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is made of the most richly-flavor- ed

red Burley.
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Rich Chew

Cure That

You want chew
to have luscious
richness ripe fruit.

Spear Head it.
You want to taste

that fruity flavor long
the chew lasts.
Spear Head it

In only a very part
of the annual Burley crop
have natural juices
reached that perfect

ness required for SPEAR
HEAD.

Try SPEAR HEAD the
most delicious of all
chewing tobaccos.

CO.

and Oils

Geo. A. Heilman, Mgr.

the Farmers of the
two and with

to homestead or buy out

We have a complete stock of all Blzes, but If you have an odd-site- d

frame to fit we'll be glad to a glass any sixe or shape. We
have the equipment and can do It satisfactorily. The glass we carry
is the bent we can obtain.

There's no better paint made than Hughes' Crescent
Paint. It lasts and goes farthest, and there's satisfaction in
every can, it is a large or small one. Our customers have
learned that we carry none but the best of materials and can rely on
our Let us give you an on your painting bill.

Phone 73

Help Me Tell Eastern People
About Your VVonderfuI Crops

y How ? Give me the adlri'SN of your old friends back East that you
believe profit by becoming a land owner in your neighborhood.
1 will do my to locate them in

nave naa gooa crops lor uic
are in good position

of

as
ho Ids

rich

AMERICAN TOBACCO

West. Middl
past seasons their

either

Cottage
longest

whether

estimate

would

money
right low priced lands in Western Nebraska, Eastern Colorado, Wy-
oming, South Dakota and Montana. The coming season is our best
chance in years to locate Eastern people on Western lands. Let us
tell them of our big crops and the splendid chance the West offers
them for a home and increased land value. Do you want them or
ehall some other locality secure them T

This is, also, an appeal to commercial clubs and county
ticns along the Burlington to secure for me acceptible sample yields
of your 1915 products.for exhibit in our Exhibit Room in It

is a fine chance to advertise your locality.
will take care
livered at the

J S. B.
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IMMIGRATION AGENT,
Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Auto Expert
bright young men, mechanically In
prepare in our school AT ONCE to

money-makin- g positions In the automo
bile industry. Experience unnecessary. We teach you the business
thoroughly. Course in tractioneering free to all who reply Immediately

Si 16 O St., Lincoln, Neb

GOOD POTATO RECIPES

Simple Itlroctioti for !r'wiriim
llutte t'om(' lllttgt! Crop In

Many Wliolosooto Wn)

Potato Nmp
3 potatoes, of medium
4 cups skim milk.
1 small onion.
4 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons Hour.
1 H teaspoons salt.
Vi teaspoon celery salt, or
2 tablespooiiB celery, cut in nuall

pieces.
H teaspoon c hoped parslry.
Little cayenne pepper or paprika
Hoil the potatoes and when soft

ub them through a sieve. Slice the
nion and scald this and the celery

with the milk. Take out the onion
ml add the milk slowly to the pota- -

oeit. Melt two tablespoons butter,
nto which mix the dry ingredients.
lid stir into the boilitiK soup. Lioil
tie minute; strain, add the reinaind- -

r or the butter, and sprinkle wit h
he parsley when ready to serve. The

parsley improves the looks and adds
little to the flavor, but may be omit- -

ed if this is more convenient.
1 lolled Potatoes

Select potatoes of uniform size.
Wash, pare, and drop at once Into
cold water to prevent them becoming
discolored. Cook in boiling salted
water until soft, but not until brok- -

n. For six medium-size- d potatoes
allow one tables poo u salt and boiling
water enough to cover. When the
potatoes are done, drain off the wa
ter, place the uncovered kettle on the
back of the stove, and let them steam
until serving time.

When potatoes are boiled with
their Jackets on, they should be
washed and a narrow band of skin
cut from the center. This tends to
let the steam escape more rapidly

nd renders the potato more mealy
nd palatable. It also makes it eas

ier to remove the skin. Potatoes
boiled In this way are palatable for
several hours if kept hot on the back
of the stove.

linked Potatoes
Select smooth, medium-size- d pota

toes. Wash, using a vegetable brush.
Dake in a hot oven for about 4 5 min-
utes, or until soft. Remove from the
oven, break the skin slightly to let
he steam escape, and serve at once.

When potatoes are baked properly
hey are commonly said to be espec

ially wholesome. However, they are
better cooked in boiling water than
baked in a slow oven.

Stuffed Potatoes
A nice way to vary baked potatoes

is to cut a slice from the top of each
and scrape out the inside. Mash
season with salt, peper, chopped. par-
sley (if liked), and butter, an 1 heat
in a little hot milk; add twu well-beate- u

whites of eggs. Refill the
skins, sprinkle with grated cheeBe,
and bake in a hot oven about six
minutes.

Mushed Potato- -

Force five hot boiled potatoes
through a potato rlcer or a collander
(coarse strainer). Add two table
spoons of butter, one teaspoon salt.

little pepper and one-thir- d cup of
hot milk; beat with a fork until
creamy. Ue-hea- t, ana serve in a hot
vegetable dish. This quantity is suf
ficient for a family of four.

lMced PoiaUH'tt
Force hot boiled potatoes through
potato rlcer or a coarse strainer in

to a hot dish in which they are to be
served. Mashed and riced potatoes
may be browned by placing the dish
in the oven for a few minutes.

Scalloped Potatoes
Waosh and pare potatoes; let them

soak for a half hour; and cut in one- -
fourth Jnch slices. Butter a baking
dish, put in a layer of the sliced po
tatoes, sprinkle with salt and pepper,
dredge with flour, and dot over with
one-ha- lf tablespoon of butter. (A
little grated cheese may be sprlnklod
over each layer If desired.) Repeat
until the baking-dis- h Is nearly filled,
then cover with hot milk. Bake 1U
hours in a moderate oven, or place
on the back of the stove and cook
slowly.

Saratoga Oil pa
wash and pare the potatoes. Cut

in thin slices (using vegetable slicer
preferably) and drop at once Into
cold water. Let soak two hours,
changing water two or three times;
drain, drop into boiling water, and
boil one or two minutes. Dip out
with skimmer and piunge into cold
water again. Take from the water.
dry between towels, and fry in deep
fat until light brown. Drain on
brown paper and sprinkle with salt
Plunging the potatoes into hot water
to swell and boiling them for a min
ute or two causes the starch particles
to swell and become set. They will
therefore, absorb very little fat, and
are more crisp and palatable than
when dropped at once into deep fat

l reumed Potatoes
There are several different ways in

which creamed potatoes may be pre
pared, ti) Freshly boiled or cold
boiled potatoes may be cut into small
cubes and served heated In cream
sauce. (2) Wash. pare, and cut no
tatoes into small cubes. Put into
frying pan with a few slices of onion
cut up very fine, and parboil 10 min
utes. Pour off water. Add one ta-
blespoon butter, seasoning of salt
and pepper, and milk enough to cov
er. Cook for 15 or 20 minutes, or
until the potatoes are well done and
the sauce thick and creaniv. It i
necessary to stir the potatoes fre
quently to prevent sticking. The
starch in the potatoes thickens the
sauce.

French Fried Potatoes
Wash, pare, and cut into eighths

lengthwise. Soak in cold water one
hour; drain, and dry between tow-
els. Fry in deep fat, which must
uot be too hot. Drain on brown pa-
per and sprinkle with salt.

MiocMriitg Potato
Potatoes cut hi long, narrow strips

and prepared by the above recipe are
called Julienne or shoestring pota-toe- s.

Panned Potatoes
Cut cold boiled potatoes Into quar

ter-Inc-h slices; dredge lightly with
flour and fry in pan with a little but-te- r.

When light brown, heap on
side of pan; let stand a few minutes,
then loosen with a knife and turn out
on a platter in much the same way
that an oniel- - t is taken out. Sprin
kle with salt and serve at once.

Hashed llrown Potatoes
Cut col.l boiled potatoes Into small

pieces (2 cupfuls), season with salt
and pepper, cook 3 minutes in one- -
third cup bacon drippings, stirring
constantly. Let stand a few seconds
o brown underneath; fold like an

omelet, and serve on a hot platter.
Pail Fried or Nauteed Potatoes

Slice cold boiled potatoes in quar
ter-Inc- h pieces; season with salt and
pepper, and brown on both sides in
well-grease- d frying pan.

Potato Salad
Cut cold boiled potatoes into half-lul- i

cubes and season with salt and
pepper, or a few drops of onion Juice
f desired Heap in a mound in a

salad dish, garnish around edge with
circle of lettuce and hard-boile- d

eggs, and pour over all a French
dressing made as follows:

H teaspoon salt.
Vs teaspoon cayenne.
2 tablespoons vinegar.
4 tablespoons olive oil.
Little onion Juice.
Mix the Ingredients in the order

named, and stir until well mixed. For
variety add to two cupfuls of potato
one-ha-lf cupful of cold beet dice
(cooked) and two tablespoons chop
ped parsley or cheese; carrots and a
little chopped celery leaf may be used
If preferred.

TELLS OF CALIFORNIA

Judge 1 terry Observed Keenly While
on Ills Visit to California and

Other Western States
County Judge L. A. Berry, who re

turned recently from San Francisco
where he had attended the Interna
tional Irrigation Congress, observed
conditions very keenly while in the
West and tells many interesting stor-
ies of his observations. The Judge
took the trip up from San Francisco
to Portland in the boat, and Bays this
was one of the most enjoyable exper
iences of the entire trip. "There are
thousands and thousands of bushels
of fruit going to waste in Oregon,"
said Judge Berry in conversation
with a Herald reporter. "There is
absolutely no market for this prod
uct," he continued, "and the small
amount the fruit growers can get
from their crop will not even pay the
wages of the fruit pickers. On every
I) ! there are signs of a general
bi.-i.ie-

ss depression, and real estate
deals are at a standstill, and will be
until the market returns to its nor
mal condition, as It must eventually
do."

"Have you ever seen a 7,000-acr- e

patch of asparugus?" asked the Judge

m
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MEN

have their shoes
made to order

We can give you
' 'made-to-measur- e"

fit better
style and finish

ready to wear
right out of our
store

Just say that you
want to be fitted
and we'll put on a
"Natural Shape"
Florsheim that
will give you com-
fort from first to
last day's wear and
satisfy you in every
particular.

You get full value
at $5 and $6 when
you wear a pair of
our Florsheims.

"t1" "5

W. R. HARPER
Department Store
Head to Foui Outfitter to

Meu and. Hoys

of the Herald reporter, who confess-
ed that the largest patch of this deli-
cacy he had ever seen was In a plot
about twenty feet square. In the
southern part of California Is an

patch of this sire, and the
udge "took It In" while on his trip.

Another Interesting sight was a
50.000-arr- e potato farm, which was
planted to capacity this year. This
land is leasod Dy a Jap "financier",
and be employs only Jap labor on the
farm. As the cost of each laborer Is
only about twenty cents a day there
s plenty of room for profit. This Jap

potato king sets a fixed price on his
product each year and sticks to It;
f the dealers want to pay his price
hey can have all they want; If they
ry to "Jew" him he walks away and
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leaves them talking to space. Rath'
er than lower his price he will let

rot.
The Judge says he can't und-stan-

why Clalfornia land Is wort
975 an acre more than Box Butt

county land. In other
says he can't understand why Calif-
ornia land should sell at $1,000 an
acre, and Box Butte land at
125 and less. The toll is similar In
formation and on level stretches fcotb
appear to be about the same in top-
ography. This year the California,
crops were not as good as this coun-
ty's. There Is of course a lot of
difference In the climate, but, anya
the Judge, It Isn't worth 1975 an aere
more than Box Butte county's invig-
orating air.
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Demountable Rims
The 1916 Maxwell U equipped with de-

mountable rims, and hat the same size tire on
all wheels. Two vitally important feature.

To replace a tire on the road it is only nec-
essary to loosen five bolts; slip off the flat
tire; slip on spare rim and tire; tighten three
bolts, and proceed.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car' that has broken .

all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- " records.
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GEO. F. HEDOECOCK
Hemingford, Nebr.
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Samples Now on Display at Our Store

STYLE and QUALITY
Is what you get at our store. It will take Jut a few mmouiIs time fe

convince you that the Suits we make will save you IMO.OO. KVKKY
OAKMKNT we make in HAM-TAII,OK- i:i by the 14 TAIIXHW i i

AMKIUCA.

YOU CAN'T tiO WKONtJ AIISOI.LTKLY THH UltKATKHT
VALirK IN A TAIMm-.MAD- K Kl IT KVKH I'ltODl t'HO.

If you admire good clothe, let us be your tailor. KKMKMHWl,
we put Ui all our garments the IIAKTF.IX PATENT lOCKKTS, the
pocket that keep the COATS IN SIIAI'F, and It COSTS you nothing
EXTItA.

SUITOR OVERCOAT
MADE STRICTLY TO OKDEK

(FOU MARKET WEEK ONLY)

Ladies1 Suits Cleaned and Pressed for $1.00
FOR MARKET WEEK ONLY

Alliance Cleaning Works
L. E. JOHNSON, Prop.

403 Box Butte Avenue. Alliance, Nebraaka
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